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Submucosal anerioles of guinea-pig ileum, analyzed with computer-assisted video- 
microscopy, have recently been shown to possess functional muscarinic M3, histamine 
H1, adrenexgic (xlA, pnrinargie P2x, and veso~essin V] receptors (1-5). The aims of 
this study were to investigate ~adrenoceptor-mediated responses in this tissue and to 
examine in addition a series of antthypertetmive drugs for direct vasodilating properties, 
e.& the I}l/52(pAA)-adreneceptor-blockar (±)-oeliprolol, the loop-diuretic indapemide, 
and the potassium channel opener lemakaiim. The preparations were obtained from 
young guinea-pigs of both sexes (250-350 g) and consisted of arteriolar trees embedded 
in a thin connective tissue sheath. This was pinned out on the base of a small organ 
bath (0.3 ml) and continuously flowed with gassed Tyrode solution at 32 °C. Arteriolar 
diameter was mnnitored with the Diamtrak®-system (6). Outside diameter of arterioles 
examined in this study ranged from 40-90 tun. Vessels were preconstricted with either 
(-)-noradrertal/ne (10 ~ or the thrombexane-A2-mimetic U-46619 (300-600 riM). 
The drugs tested were applied in a cumulative fashion; in case of ineffectiveness, the 
vasodilatien induced by the muscarinic agunist arecaidine propargyl ester (1 gM) was 
used as positive control. 
The following results were ebtaiand: lemakalim produced a dose-dependent 
(glibenclamide-senaltive, data not shown) vasodilation of the preconstricted vessels, 
whereas indapamide and eeliprolol (l riM-300 gM) were inactive. (±)-Isoprenaline (10- 
200 gM') produced a fmther contraction of the U-46619-preconstricted arterioles which, 
after a-blockade with prazosin (l ~ converted to a slight dilatation (cf. table). 
C ~ n d  EC~9 ± S.E.M. Dilatation t 
Lemakalim m 12.7 ± 1.48 pM 65.5 ± 3.76 % n = 9 
Indupamide g~ inactive inactive n = 6 
(±)-Celiprolol u inactive inactive n = g 
(*)-Isoprenaiine u n.d. (> 30 }JM) 12.7 ± 3.63 % n = 14 
1% c~'pr¢¢onsttictioa; i'm nora~enalhte~econstxioLed; U U-46619-preconstri¢ted; n.d. = net determined, 
A second group of elder animals (700-1100 g; vessel diameter 60-90 pal) was also 
investigated in view of f~adrenoceptor-mediated vasodilatory effects. To date, this 
investigation failed since these preparations showed markedly reduced responses to a 
large number of vasoconstrictors (i.e. noradrenaline, phenylephrine, U-46619, 
vasopreasin and ATP; n > 30) leading to a non-sufficient preconstrietion. 
In conclusion, guinea-pig ileum submucesai arterioles displayed only slight vaso- 
dilation in response to f$-adrenoceptor-activation. Celiprolol and indapamide showed 
neither direct nor indirect vasodilatory activity, whereas lemakaiim behaved as a 
vasodilator of moderate potency. 
R¢£er~tces: (1) Buaga~t et al., 1992, Eur J. Pharmacol. 213, 53; (2) Btmgaxd~ et al., 1992, ibid 221, 91; (3) 
Bungaxdt et aL, 1992, Natmyn-Sdamied. Atria. Phmma~l. 345, R108; (4) Blmgardt ¢t al., 1992, Int J Purine 
Pyrlmldine R~. _3, 66; (5) Vatmer et al., 1990, Circ. R~ 67,1017; (6) Ndld, 1989, Blood Vessels 26, 48 
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Hiermann et al 1 have isolated Myricetin-3-glucurunide 1 as an antiphlogistic 
priciple from hcrba Epilobium angustJfolium L. Because of the little active 
component contend of  the plant, the glycoside was prepared by means of  Schramm 
et aiz. The biological activity of  Myricetin-3-glucuronide was determined by means 
of  carrageenin induced rat paw oedema; the pure substance showd an 
approximately 500 times higher effect than indomcthacine. In addition, slightly 
modified derivates of 1 were examined for their antipbiogistical effect, too. From 
the results it could be conchised that the examined more lipophilic derivates like 
the mono- and dibenzyl-product of  1, the myricetin-3-glucuronic methylester 
reacted, losing their high effect as well as the aluminium trichloride complex of  1 
in the proportion 1:1 and 1:2 and the calcium- and sodium salts of  the glucuronid 
1. In each case, however, the tested compounds showed a considerably higher 
antiphlogistic effect than indemethacine. The most striking fact was that theese 
glucuronic-acids derivates which were converted with sodium or calcium carbonate 
into their salts, despite of  application weren't  transformed into the free glucuronide 
1 with gastric acid and showed less activity than indumethacine. In every case the 
tested compounds showed a considerable higher antiphlogistical effect than 
indomethacine. 
In conclusion, it may be said that according to our investigations a loss of effect and 
a composed of  the compounds can 13¢ excluded; the stability of  the compounds 
against acid agents provides evidence in favour of the compound of metal ions as a 
complex 3 and against the acid character of the compounds ex~loreM res/x~tively. 
1 Hiermann A., ReidlJnge~ M., Juan H., Sametz W. ( 1991 ) Planta Med. 57(4 ):357, 
Hiermann A. (Plantamed Arzncimittel G-mbH) (1991) C.A. 114: P 150156s (Ger. 
Often. DE 3,900,023). 
2 Schramm H. W., (Plantamed Arzneimittel GmbH) (1992) C.A. 117: P 111979e 
(GET. Often. DE 4,034,586); Schramm H.W, Wadi H., Rcidlinger H. in Vorbereituag. 
3 Hiermaan A., Schramm H.W., Wadl H. (1992) Sci. Pharm. 60 (3): 203 
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Celipmlol shows significant intra- and intersubject variability in its concentration- 
time profiles - including the occurrence of double peaks - following pemral 
administration. Simulations as well as experimental studies with other compounds 
(e.g. [1]) indicated that fasted-state gastrointestinal motility with phases of different 
activity may be a causative factor for discontinuous input profiles. 
The objective of this study was therefore to determine, whether gastdc emptying 
has an influence on the rate and extent of celipmlol absorption and plays a role with 
respect to double peak formation, and to develop a population pharmacokinetic 
model that includes gastdc emptying. 
In mongrel and beagle dogs racemic celipmlol (150 mg) was dosed pemmlly during 
four different phases of the fasted state gastric cycle. Intravenous doses (50 mg) 
were also given to obtain disposition parameters and to determine the absolute 
bioavailability. Plasma concentrations of beth celipmlol enantiomers were 
determined using a previously published HPLC method [2]. Gastric motor activity 
was recorded continuously for four hours after dosing using a pneumohydraulic 
manometric system. 
No differences were observed between the two enantiomers dudog the whole study 
period, indicating that no relevant stemoselective processes occur in the dog. 
The fasted-state motility paftem controls the amount of drag that leaves the 
stomach and reaches the absorption site and can therefore in part explain the 
occurrence of double peaks. The data show a significant correlation between the 
onset of the active motility phase and the ceUprolol peak concentrations. In addition 
to the rate of drug input also the extent appeared to be dependent upon the motility 
phase, in which the drug was dosed, since the bioavailability tended to be higher 
with dosage close to the active phase. 
Population analysis (employing NONMEM) was performed with a model that 
includes two input compa•ments with two lag-times and into which the 
gastrointestinal motility data were incorporated. 
[1] P. Langguth, K.M. Lee, H. Spahn-Langguth, G.L. Amidon. Biopharm. Drug 
Dispos., accepted for publication (1994). 
[2] C. Hartmann, D. Krauss, H. Spabn, E. Mutsshler. J. Chmmatogr. 496, 387-396 
(1989). 
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Characteristics for the cellular association of 20-mer oligonucleotides with 
phosphodiester (PO) and phosphorothioate (PS) backbone modifications 
have been compared in the human epithelial cell line; Caco-2. PO and 
PS o l igonucleot ides were 5'- label led with [3=p] and puri f ied for 
experiments by gel electrophorasis. 
The cellular association of the PS oligonucleotide was biphasic; a rapid 
initial association (<15 min) was followed by a slower secondary phase 
(15-300 min). Meanwhi le ,  the cel lu lar assoc ia t ion of the PO 
oligonucleotide was proportional to time. 5'-[a2p]oligonucleotides were 
stable for at least 15 min on the cell surface, thereafter some degradation 
was apparent. Subsequent studies were therefore restricted to a 15 min 
incubation period. At  a solute concentrat ion of 0.4 ~M the cellular 
association of PS (3.0%) was an order of magnitude greater than that of 
the PO oligonucleotide (0.2%). Furthermore, the percentage cellular 
association of PS was highly saturable (0.9 % at 5 gM) whereas that of 
PO was only slightly saturable (0.2% at 5 p.M, 0.1% at 200 p.M). Cross- 
inhibit ion studies showed that the cel lular associat ion of the PO 
oligonucleotide was reduced in the presence of 20 p.M PS (50% inhibition 
by 50- fo ld molar  excess).  Converse ly ,  the ce l l -assoc iated PS 
oligonucleotide was not influenced by PO. The cellular association of PS 
and PO o l igonuc leot ides demonst ra ted  di f ferent ia l  tempera tu re -  
dependence; PS was temperature-independent whereas PO decreased 
o o o o o between 37 C (0.2'/0) and 18 C (0.05%) and plateaued through to 4 C 
(0.05%). The abil i ty of NaCI washes to remove surface bound PS 
oligonucleotide indicated their binding was ionic in nature. This was not 
observed for PO oligonucleotides. 
Using the Caco-2 cell line, PS oligonucleotides have a highly saturable, 
temperature-independent cellular association which is susceptible to the 
ionic envi ronment.  In contrast, PO ol igonucleot ides have a poorly 
saturable, temperature-dependent cellular association which is insensitive 
to the ionic env i ronment .  These observat ions suggest  that  PS 
ol igonucleot ides have a high affinity, capaci ty limited binding to cell 
surface components which is not apparent for PO oligonucleotides. 
